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•The A. A. U. P. will meet in the
Sandwich Shop at 6:30 o'clock. They
will continue the meeting in the sec-
ond floor lounge at 7:30 o'clock.
TOMORROW •

The Pennsylvania Cooperative Con-
ference wll• meet in Room 905, Old
Main, from 0 to 12 o'cock.

Examinations for deferred grades
in German 1 and German 3 will be
held in Room 108, North Liberal
Arts, from 1 to 3 o'clock.
SUNDAY

Freshmen candidates for business
manager for Thespians will meet in
Schwab auditorium at 4 o'clock.

A follow-up meeting on the Buck
Hills Falls conference will be held in
the' Hugh Beaver Room, Old' Main, at
4 o'clock.
MONDAY

Tickets for the Eastern. Intercol-
legiate boxing tournament, scheduled
for Recreation hall, :Alarch 15 and 16,
will go on sale at the Athletic asso-
ciation office in Old Main. Reserved
seats for the preliminaries Friday
night, March 15, will sell for fifty-five
cents each. Those for the semi-final
bouts will be seventy-five cents, and
for the finals, $l.lO.

The Faculty Economics club will
meet in Room 415, Old Main, at 7
o'clock.

Pi Gamma- Mu, honorary nodal sci-
ence fraternity, will hold a forum in
the Hugh Beaver room at 4:15 o'-
clock. Prof. J. Howard Rowland, of
the department of economics and so-
ciology, will speak on "Reform of
Criminal Procedure."
MISCELLANEOUS

Reservations for the Student Move-
ment dinner must be' made before
noon, Sunday, at the P. S. C. A. of-
fices, 309 Old Main. Tickets are thir-
ty-five. cents per plate.

An exhibit of German hooks and
art, sponsored by the Carl Schurz
Memorial Foundation, is now on dis-
play in Room IC of the College li-
brary,

CLASSIFIED
FOR. RENT—Two furnished rooms

available for male students. Five
minute walk to campus. 124 South
Burrowes street. Phone 634-R.

ROOMS FOR RENT-214 West Col-
lege avenue. 'Opposith" 'Electrical

Engineering Building. Phone 99p.
28-2tpdWHS!'[,)

LOST—Manila ::fildeite inid . esmall
black Notebook ip,poom 6,lliort. or .A. & P. Store.'.lea6e'iturni tolfT.

Parks, 503 Pug4t,r,eep or call- 208-R.

Swimmers Will Meet
Champion York Team
The York Y. M. C. A. swimming

team, last year's runner-up for the
national Y. M. C. A. championship at
Washington and wilmer of the East-
ern Pennsylvania Y. M. C. A. and the
Pennsylvania Swimming League
championships, will oppose the Glenn-[land A. C. swimmers tonight at 8
o'clock, at the local pool.

The York team has won eleven of!its fourteen meets so far this year,
land is in third place in the Interstate
Swimming League, placing back of
two Philadelphia teams. plennland

ChasI'hawon three of the four meets it•

lhas competed in this year.
Tho probable line-uplor the Glenn-

land team: 120 yd. relay—Geiger,
Dern, Walker, Keech; Diving—Mor-
row, Bayless; 90 yd. breast—Bur-
leigh, Lesko; 50 yd. free—Walker,
Keech; GO yd. back—Geiger, Cum-
mings; 90 yd. free—Weinstein, Eel-
riegel; 210 yd. free—Henderson, De-
walt; 90 yd. medley relay—Cummings,
Collins, Dern.

194 Fireside Reading
Programs Scheduled

With fifty-three fraternities, 6ormi-
jtories, and other living groups par-
ticipating, a total• of 194 meetings
have been scheduled inthis year's
Fireside Session program. Fifty-four
members of the faculty and admin-
istrative staffs, as well as towns-

! people, are acting as speakers.
Additional groups may arrange for

sessions if application is made
promptly to the committee, headed by
Anne B. Fagan '75. Other members of
the committee are William G. Balder-
ston '36, 11. Gordon Larson '36, Chan,
les P. Case ':l7, Bertha M. Cohen
'77, J. Lloyd Larkins '37, Marvin 0.
Lewis '37, and ReVa'llf. Lincoln '37.

8 Undefeated Matmen
To Fight in Navy Meet

(Continued from page ono)

LOST—Camel's Hair Top Coat in
S. L. A. Reward , ;if •returned to

Green, Sigma Nti'fibu'ie..

itoga the Shaped-to,fit Shirt

Arrow illitoga—the shirt that follows the natural
lines of your bodY—Lnow comes in fancy patteims

as well as,7hite

See, thiasfol7,-fittingi shirt in the new designs sand,.
~,golors., See how neatly the collar tops off 'the.if,t rli„ !i,

amarti;t appearance of the shirt.p ; 11:,0Sanforized- Shrunk . . your• a. 2~,,guaraatee against; shrinkage.

i ,

FO IVINVS.;:

TFfE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

they walk off the mat at the end,
win or lose, they will walk off like
champions. You can win over Navy
men, but can never lick them."'

• In- the opener, Sammy Wolfson, ca:'
gey, undefeated State junior, will
meet either: Navy's undefeated Tip-
ton or competent' Clay. Clay and
Tipton will wrestle in the 118 and
126-pound classes, but their order is
being withheld by the Navy coach
until the meet begins. Scummy Di-
Rito, who incidentally has staged a
come-back and has been doing some
stellar wrestling this week, will meet
the one Wolfson doesn't meet.

Penn State's undefeated junior,
Jack Light, will meet Navy's unbent.
en Midshipman Cresap, in the 135-
pound class. In the next fight, Strong
man Sully Waite, undefeated in his
only two meets of the year, will match
half-nelsons and hammer-locks with
Navy's sailor, Merryman, also unde-
feated.

The finest sleestlers on both teams
will meet at 155- and 165-pounds. In
the first, Bill Cramer and Mitlehip;
man Sam Adams, both undefeated,
should display sonic talented . •torso-
twirling. Adams has who four- of
his live meets this year by. quick
falls! Navy's other undefeated man,
sailor Brills in the 165-pound, will
give Captain Red Johnston his big-
gest battle of the year.

Penn State's high-scorer of_the sea-
son, Ray Yoder, who is incidentally
undefeilted, will meet Navy's Cole;
who has been throwing his opponents
with alarming consistency -all'- year.
After one week on the squad, Lou ,
Kreizman changed his mind again
and so will be-among the missing to-
morrow. Joe O'Dowd will meet Mid=
shipman Schacht.

INTRAMURAL
HIGHLIGHTS

By JOHN MILLER
SWIMMING.

The. Phi Gamma Delta swimming
team will- Inca, the Chi Phi squad
Monday night to decide. the winner of
the intramural tournament. The
match is scheduled for 6:30 o'clock.
In -the semi-finals, the Phi Cams top-
ped the Kappa Sigs 32-24, while the
Chi Phis.oilerpowered Sigma Pi, 31-
23.

The second round :of the tourna-
ment was the , most difficult for the
Phi Gams as they WO7l .OM' the Phi
Dolts by a 29-27 score. D. U. for-
feited to the Chi Phis. The worst

PAUL A. MITTEN'S
MEN'S SHOP

ARROW SHIRTS
ON SALE AT

beating cf the entire tournament was
given to the Phi Sigma Delta group'
when the Betas literally drowned,
them 48-4.

WRESTLING
The finals will he run off with Steg--

limier, Delta Upsilon, meeting Rib-
shman,' independent, in the 118-pound
class and Romano, independent, meet-
ing Weimer, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, in
the 125-pound class.

Carlson, Alpha Chi Sigma, and. Zaz-
zi, Alpha Phi Delta, will battle it out
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Embodies. Arrow's Formula
• for Style and Fit

Now, at.last,"a shirt minus the boyish- blouse em-.
banishments.' 'A real he-man shirt—broad shout.
ders,-draped-in.waist, and tapered sleeves. A shirt
that ilatters.uny: figure.

Find' your, way'to the nearest Arrow dealer' and
try Mittoga...q. They, eoine in a varied'assortment
of whites,,soild 'calors,- stripes, cheeks, and-figures:'

~~#~2

Bell System engineers long ago began to work out
a way to clear city streets of overhead wires. The
first telephone cables were crude affairs—a few wires
drawn:ihrough a- pipe. Continuous research brought
forth improved designs, better- manufacturing
methods, cables-of smaller size yet far greater capac.
ity. The - cable with the greatest number of wires
today-36.36,—i5•25e in, •

WflY,not drcpiti cifhome
: todight —bytelerihcre.?..
'For '‘n Jor.Of pled nap. or
ba'rgoinrptes,- tqll by
number ofFet:-100• P: M.

Moie thaii-94%.0f the
Bell SyStetn'S ivike mile• '

, , , age is' now in. stoini
resisting cable—one' '
many ,development..to.....
improve 'service.

for the 135-pound class honors while
Cramer, independent, and Horst, Del-
ta Theta• Sigma; will meet in the'l9s ,

match. Strandline, Pi Kappa Alpha,
will meet Sunday for the 155-pound
title.

Buczkowski, Chi Upsilon, will vie
first place in the 155-pound class a
Shaffer, Phi Delta Theta, will grim
ple Eshbaek„ independent, for th,
175-pound championship. The unlim
ited :class contenders are Pohe, Ph

Johnson, Phi. Delta Theta, and Delta Theta, and Murphy, Chi Ph

BELL; TELEPiiONE`SYSTEM
, •
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Evening Jewelry

Formal Wear

CRABTREE'S II
We are featuring
new meat cuts
this week-end.
.

. Rump Rolls
.

. . Sirloin Roasts
.

.
. . Boned Tenderloin

.
. Pork Bird

.
...Chuck Rolls

. . . Fillie Steaks

All our meats are
completely boned with
no charge being made
for stock bones
or suet.

Cook's Market
• Phone 267

Enjoy the satisfaction and
protection that come from
adding regularly to your
Savings 4ccount.

The First National
Bank of State

College
John T. McCormick, President

David F. Kapp, Cashier
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Choose me for your com-
panion. I don't tolerate the
bitterness, the acrid sting of
undeveloped top leaves. Why
shouldyou? I don't tolerate
the harshness of gritty, tough,

bottom leaves. Neither should
you. I give ymi exclusively the
fragrant, expensivecenter leaves
—the mildest, the best-tasting
of all. They permit me, to sign
myself ``Your

.

Best Friend."
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